
Amusements,
onrsßimeHtheatre.
• Lessee and Manager Wm, HiNDiasok.
t _H.C^i«ihotok.Last night of the engagement of the oelebra-

ted-equestrian artiste, Mr. B K. J. MELBS, whowulAppearas Herne, the Hunter and Jack Shan*pard. v

THTH fiv RNING, the groat Drama of
. HERBTE, THE HVVTEB, jOr, the Forest Fiend and Demon Horse IHerne. - R. R. j. Mile,

G. S. EarnerShadltoh J. o. Sefion
—7; Annie KberlieThe Demon Horse Hiawatha

Son* Miss Broket
To oonoinde with |Jack Sheppard on Horseback. I

Jonathan Wild 0.8. Kamos|

OONCERT HALL. I
FOB SIX NIGHTS ONLY

Commencing Monday December, uth,

MORNINGSTAR’S

MINSTRELS
CORNET RAND,

SIXTEEN GIFTED ARTISTES

Grand Borie de Afrique
Every evening daring the week.

Admission. .36 Cents.

Doors open at 6%. : performance to eommenoe
ata& to 8. K. Q. AEMBTRONG.dell'Std Agent.

j|fl£&CAimis«IIBBABT ASSOCIAIT*. TION LECTURES.
DR. J. G. HOLLAND,

(TIMOTHY TITCOMB.)

The popular author and lecturer, wi’l deliver the
thira leotare rf the ocurfe under the auspices ofthe Mercan.iio Library Association, at

LAFAYETTE lIA LL,
On Monday Evening, Dec, 14th. IH6&,

Subjbot—THE NATIONAL HEART. I
Pennsylvania Railroad Co., will run

a special train from Turtle Creek to acoommo*
date those who wish to attend this leotnre

Tickets 25 cents, to he bad al Sw&rti’s, Kelly’s
and E. C. Cochran s Alicgheny, and the Music
and Book Stores, Library Rooms, and at the Hall
Door.

Doors open at?; Rea ling tu oommenoe at 7%
W. fl. Kincaid, • »bobgk W. Wbyman,
oAifoxL a. Long, Thob. Bakbwbll, Jr.,
William W. Ward, Henry M. Atwood,
delO-td Lecture Committee.

IYjS'JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROMv>sr Europe, a new supply r f
Russian Pebbles,

Also, a fine f-Fsortmeot of
OPERA GLABBES,

FIELD GLASSES.
MICROSCOPES,

TELLE3COPES,
PERSPECTIVES,

Pocket CompoMfs, lor army unc,
Roadlng Glaf ses, Linen Detector* Hand Okssef,
Ao„ for sale by J. DIAMOND,

Pra-ti'al OpticiaD,
n023-lyd-w£a 39 Fifth at.. Post liui'dings.

G U E A r I

Improvement in Eye Sight

THE RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES
DO YOU WANT YOUR EYE SIGHTimproved? Try the Rnaslan Pebble*.Theyore warranted to &TRENGTHKN and IM- jPKOVE THE SIGHT —this fact has proved already to hnndreds of people what was suffering Ifrom defective sight. They are

Imported direct from Russia,
Which can be seen at my office with satisfactionPurchasers aro entitled to be supplied in futnre

? first should fail, free of charge, with thosewhioh will always GUVE HATISKACTIoN-
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,

39 Fifth street. Bank Block.
SB-Beware of imposters and counterfeitora.oc9-d«kw

PRICES—

ALIi STYLES

PHOTOfiRAPH HHHS,
AT PITTOCK’P,

OPPOSITE THE PO3TOFFICE.

DIARIES FOR 1804

DIARIES FOR 1864,

DIARIES FOR 1864,

AX PITTOCK’S,
Opposite the Postoffice.

THE

NEW CARPET STORE,
We sh&U sell during tlo presoac month, atWHOLESALE and HKIAIL,

Wltlioiii nny Admnce In Prlpp,

tx A lull lino of

CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

In sheoto 3 to 21 ft wide;
Woolen Druggets and Crumb Cloths,

WINDOW SHADES,

Table and Piano Covens,
Hugs* Mate, Stair Rods, de.

These havo advanced in first hards from
TKN to TWKaTY-FIVE PKR cENT within

thirty days, and are now selling at

LESS THAN MANVtACI USERS' PRICES
Oar stock is almost entirely new, all having boon
purchased will in ninety days lor cash, at the

vo y lowest prices of tho year.

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.
Nos. 71 and 73 FIFTH ST.,

Between Postoffice and Biaj.*ioh Building,
noi6

JABKN H«LAVBHLIN

DBAUB IN

OYSTERS, BUTTER, POULTRY,
SAME ani EGGS,

NO. *6O LIBERTY NTREET,
Down stairs.

GAS AID STEAM EITTTISG.-THB
under iffned is p.ep&rcd to execu o all or-

ders for Gas and Steam Bitting. Also, for fitting
up

OIL BFFINKKIES
Looksmiifeing and Bell Hanging , romptly at-tended to.
Mr. W. H. CRAUMER is foreman of the GaiFitting Shop.

FOLDING IRON BEDSTEADS
For Bale ; aUo.TWO LATHES.

W. D. KETTENBURG,
Locksmith and Bell Hanger,

ded-lmd 426 Penn street.

J.O. W*LDOH-....~ KILLY.
WELDON A KELLY,

ftUITOFAGTURIBB OP

Lamps and Lamp Goods,
AST) PKALIM ur

CARBON OILS, BESZIHE,
146 Wood street, near Sixth,

& PITTSBURGH, gA,

BOX. DUBE’I PU9TATIOIMTTKBB—Jo*t noaivad and for tola br
BXO.A. IUSLLY, »v

THE riTTSBIJROH POST; SATURDAY MORNING. itPEflEMlffllP, ia,,p63.
DAILY POST.
SATURDAY. DECEMBER. 12, 1863

S. SI. PETTHJ6IU, « CO.
No. 37 Park Row. New York, and 6 State street,
Boston, are oar agents for the Dally and
Weehly Post in those cities, and are author-
ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptions
for us ■&% ourLowest Rates.

■*»“©N AND AFTER THE Ist OF NO-
VEMBER, 1863, all subscriptions to the Daily
Post must be paid in advanoe Those knowing
themseves to befn arrears will please call and
settle without further delay.

49-THE DAILY AND WEEKLY POST
can-hereafter be prooured at the News Depots of
J. W. Plttock and Frank Case. Fifth street with
or without wrappers. Daily 3 oents : Weekly 5
cents.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
missing Papers

The following copies of the Daily Post
I are wanting at this office to complete onr

files. Will any of oar friends having th
following nambers oblige as by leaving
them at the counting room, corner of
Wood and Fifth streets:

Two copies of May Ist 1863,
One copy Jane 3d “

“ “ 6th “

Two copies Aog. 7th “

One copy Sept. 7th “

“ “ 16th “

“ “ 18th “

“ “ 26th “

" “ 29th “

“ 80th “

Oct. 16th “

NewRailroad to the CoalFields,
A broad-guage railroad from West

Greenville, in this State, Qn the Atlantic
and Great Western Railroad to the im
mense coal-beds of Booth eastern Mercer
county, Bailer and Armstrong counties,
says the Warren Ledger , is projected. Ex-
tensive and tavorable coal leases have been
made as far eastward as Brady’s Bend. It
has long been known that veins of coal of
great thickness underlie the section of
country tbroogh which this road proposes
to pass. We are credibly informed that
the vein of coal in the region of the head
waters of Bolliver creek Bdually reaches
the remarkable thickness of twenty-onefeet,
and that it is of the finest qnality. Iron
ore, limestone, Ac , also abound in this
region, and indeed all along the line of
the projected road. New York capitalists,
who are ever on the alert to discover and
take advantage of any enterprise which
bids fair to yield a large profit, are invest
ing heavily in these coal lands. They
are fully aware of their immense Value,
and know frill well that erelong there will
be easy and oheap outlets by which the
coal and other mineral deposits of the
region referred to, may reach the market.
Pennsylvanians should look to their inter
eßts in this matter. And it might be well
for the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
to cast about, and ascertain whether it
canuot extend some of its lines in that
direction. Should it, by the want of proper
fortnight and energy, lose tho carrying
trade ot the vast deposits ol 01L, coal, iron
Ac., in M ercer, Butler and Armstrong
counties, it would be an incalculable loss

I The Late Col. Creighton.—At the
I faneral of the late Col. Creighton, atI Clevelaud, Rev. Clooka closed his addressI with ihe following fervent appeal in beI half of those whose hearts have been clo

I ven by the battle axe of war: l T new askI you to join with me in one fervent prayer
to the God of the agod, the fatherless, and
the widow, oor fathers’ God, and the God
of battles, that he will by ais Almighty
arm sustain, and h? hid abundant grace
comfort the mothers, and bereaved
widows, and atHmted friends of our brave
soldiers, and their departed sons, bus
bands and brothers; that He will tbas

jsustain and comfort all whose hearts have
beeD cloven by the battle axe of war. that
H« will abundantly shield, help, blesa.
and comfort our brave soldiers upon the
field, in the hospitals, ai.d prisoners in the
hands of our enemies, and that he will
speedily bestow upon our imperilled coun
try the inestimable blessings of an honor-
able, r.gbteous, and lasting peace/'

The Kattigan Care —The invest-igA
tion in this c.ise was resumed at ten o’-
clock, at Alderman Donplsou’n office to-
day. Some tec witnesses were examined,
but their testimony threw no new light on
the affair. The case having now been
onder investigation almost a month, and
there being no prospect of obtaining any
further testimony in the matter, it was
resolved to I ring the matter to a close, and
thejury after having carefully revmwrd
the evideuce, found a verdict that rieceas
ed came to his death from ir-jaries inflicted
on him on the night of the 14th of Novem-
ber by some person or persons to thejury
unknown. Thus drops the curtain over
this mysterious case, and probably the
causes which 1-d to the death of Mr. Rat-
tigan will never be revealed.

Land Warrants —The following from
Thompson’s Bank Note Reporter, will be
of interest, to purchasers'and holder* of
laDd warrant?: “At the last session of
Congress land warrants were granted to
the States for the support of agricultural
colleges. These warrants (all in 160 acre
scrip.) have been issued to tbe loyal States
in proportion to representation in Con-
gress, this State getting 990,000 acres,
Vermont 160.000 acres, Ac. Some of
these waoif nts will be on tbe market this
winter. These warrants have this peculi
arity—no more than one million of acres
can be eulered in any one State. For
prompt entry they are as good as aDy
olher warrants, but to lay them aside for
use a year or two hence would be risky.’’

Congressional Correspondence. —As
Congress is now in session, it will bo well
to remind the public of an important
change in the franking privliegft, Hereto
fore, as it will he remembered} all letters
to and from members of Congress, pas-
sed through the mails free bf po-rnge
Now, however, it must b<- borh«- in mind
that only the letters from a of
Congress can pass tree of posiage. AH
correspondence with an M. C. must be
paid, as-are ail the letters to a private in-
dividuals.

Flaxseed Hybup.—IThe Bural Ameri
can says this excellent remedy for a cough
is made thus : Boil one ounce of flaxseed
in a quart of water for half an hour, strain
and add to.ihe liquid the juice of twolem
mons and half a pound of rock candy. If
the cough is accompanied by weakcess,
and a loss of appetite, add halt an ounce
of powered gum arabic. Set this to sim
mer for half an hour, stirring it occasion-
ally. Take a wine glassful when the
cough is troublesome.

Munificent Subscriptions, —At the
late banquet giveu by the Hebrew Ladies’
Aid Society of this c ity, a collection was
taken up, daring the evening, in aid of
the Sanitary Commission, and the hand
some sum of $7OO was realized. The fol-
lowing are the names of the lady mana-
gers : President, Mrs, Wffl. Frank;Ireasnrer, Mrs. Regina Bierman j Trua
tees, Mrs. Abram Frownfield, Mrs. AsherFrownfield, Mrs, Rosenbach, Mrs Wm
Amhold, and Mrs. Bareman.

Not D&ownkd. —We published a few
doys ago a rumor to the effect that CollWitberow, mate of the Lady Pike, had
fallen overboard and was drowned. Such,
however, is not the fact. He fell over-
board at Medoc Bar, and after swiming
ashore, footed it down to Lawrencebtxrg,
where he took the railroad, overtaking
the Pikeht BvaMVißp. This will be
cheering news fOT J&>pftilyr in Roches-
ter, whb had good reason to fear that-hewas drowned,

Facts for the People. Embroidering
machines are not the thing for family sew*
ing. Bead the following:

One “prominent defect of the double
thread loop stitch is the waste of thread informing it. Each yard of seam requires
on an average 7J yard* of thread, or
twice and one half the amount requiredby the “lock stitch.” An estimate may
be easily mad 1 of the comparative expense
of using the two. In the skirt manufac-
tory of Messrs. Douglass & Sherwood, aday’s work of ten hours for one perbon is
estimated at 1,000 yards of straight seam,
ten stitches to the inch, with the lock-stitch machines, which they üße; this
length of seam requires three thuoaand
yards of cotton thread, and with the dou
ble thread chain orkniiting stitch machine,7,500 yards would be required. The cost
of 8,000 yards of cotton thread wonld be$1,35 at wholesale, and the coßt of 7,506yards would be $3,10, making a differqpceof $1,85 a Jay in this item alone, or more
than $5,000 a year ; with costlier thread orsilk (at present prices at $ll per pound,)the difference would be much greater. Inshirt and collar manufacture, where thestitch is finer, and less length of seam issewed, the difference per day is only about
'5. cents in favor of the lock stitch ma-chine. In a manufactory like that ofWinchester & Davies, where one hundredttfid sixty of these machines are used, thesaving is $1,20 per day. The result is
that the chaiu or knittiug-atitch is notused on this work. In quilting, wheresilk is used, the difference each day wonld
amonnt to moie than two dollars and
twenty five cents o each machine.— 6ci-
entijic American.

lhe Wheeler & Wilson is the best ma-
chine for family use. Office No. 27 Fifth
street.

Pittsburgh Theatric.—A great bill is
announced at this popular establishmentbj Manager Henderson to night—the oc-
casion being the last appearance of Mr.R- E. J. Miles and his educated horsesHiawatha and Watawab—who will appear
in the splendid spectacle ot “Herne, theHunter,” and the ever favorite “Jack
Shephard' with the two Jacks in thefield. Mr. Miles leaves ua to falfil an
engagement in (he uthens of America—
Boston. We are pleased to record the
success of this talented artist during his
stay with ns which has been such as to
overflow the treasury. bring radiant
smiles upon the Manager's face and keeps
our worthy friend, Harry Overington,
busy counting greenbacks and smaller
currency. Success to Mr. Miles whereverhe may turn up

Religiois Pr« >i i un .—A few even
iugs since, iu the chapel of Sr. Xaviers's
Con-eni, near Laircbr, Miss Emma Cos-
gra;’e m religion Sister M Gertrude
Aii'.ya»a Miss Mary Ann D&lay, m re
lipinn SUer M .1 ,achim, and Miss \\-r-
-omeft breifchOkV, in it ligion Shirt M. Ste
phar.a, received 'hr habit and white veil
'J the order m M ,t. y at the hands of the
Bishop of ih- D,.c «•*,., who preached on■the occasion. Un the following morning•Sister M. Felicitus Joseph, Mirr Mary
Loughran, and Si-ter Catharine de Ricci,
Miss Ellen Tierney, made their profession
of poverty, chastiiy and obedience in the
presence of the Bishop, who said Massand preached.

Mayoralty Nomination.--! his after
noon decides the question as to who will
bo the nominee of the Republican partyfor Mayor. There are three aspirants,Messrs. Sawyer. Cowry and McCarthy,
all good enough men in their way, each of
whom are—or pretend to be—morally
certain cf the nomination Their respec-
tive friends, too. seem to be equally san-guine, and to render assurance doublysure, are working like so many beavers.
The cards are deab. and as it is a game of
“ent throat, there h lulling who Will
win till it is ptayed out. Meautime theworld movpß.

Lecture —There are some
men that will fiff-any hall hy the mere an-
nouncement ofa lecture by them. Such
a one is “Timothy Titcomb.” We have
known him so well, feel so intimately ac
quaim ed with him, through the many
pleasant books hp has written, that we are
noxious to be bronght under tbe power
of bis voice, as well a* the mngie of his pen.

Literary Association announce a lee
ture on “The National Heart” for Monday
evening, at Lafayntto Hall. All who hear
it will thank us for calling their attention
to the fact.

Holiday Goods —VV*e direct, the nlten
lion of tn** reader to the advertisement of
J. B MeFadden it Co . 95 Market street.
This is one of the oldest, and most reliable
jewelry establishments in the city, and
they have- on hand a splendid variety of
articles suitable for Holiday presents, such
as watches, diamonds Jewelry, silver ware,
fancy goods, Ac.. Ac Persons desirous
of making an acceptable Holiday present
to a friend would do well p drop in and
examine their varied and splendid stock
at No. 95 Market street.

Elegant and fashionable furs torladies,
Misses and children cun be had at Fiem
irg’s hat, cap and fur lay
Wood street. Ladies about purchasing
such goods should examine this stock, us
it comprises some of the finest setts ever
offered in this market, with a large and
fall assortment of all ("he latest and moat
fashionable furs Also a complete stock
of hats, caps and gents furs at lowest,
prices.

Highly Important. A country ex-change has carefully examined all the
orders from the office of the Provost Mar-
shal of the United States, and Stanton’s
manifestoes for the last, six months, and
finds nothing in ei'her to prevent any per-
son from furnishing an editor with a tar-
key. a can of r.yuters or ‘-any other”
goed thing for Chris:mas.

A Pleasant Affair. — [’ho annual hail
of the \ i,-ilant” Fir-- i om-any came off
last night., and was a most agreeable ef
fair. The attendance was unusually large,
and the company enjoyed themselves ’till
long alter midnight, when they separated
for their homes. Whatever the Vigilant
boys undertake they nre sure to carry
through successfully

1 is even So. -No lady should be with-
out a pair of those neat and well made
Balmorals, sold at Difi’enbacher's, for on-
ly two dollars and fifty cents. He hasal
so a large stock of Misses and childrens’
Balmorals, best qualify, at reasonable
prices Do not fail to give him n call, at
No. 16, Fifth street.

The Weather.—The weather yesterday
was wet, dark and cheerless, yet not un-
comfortably cold. There is a slight pros
pect of a rise in the rivers, but our
predictions in this reßpect have so often
failed that we have ceased prophecying,
and wait the tide ofevents.

Pittsburghers Abroad. —On the 10th
instant the following Pittsbargers were in
Philadelphia : G W. Cass, 3. T. rhotnp
son, Mrs. T. 3. Biair. Mifts Anderson, J.
Thompson, J. Grazier, Alex. M. Me
Veight, J, R. Caldwell, Geo. S. Plitt, C.
Wells.

Th« Convaussoeht Caup. —Col. Sam.
McKelvy. of General Heialzelman’s staff,
has again been ordered to the oommand
of the convalescent camp. The organi-
zation of the camp and its entire machin-
ery is the work of Colonel McKelvy.

City Mortality.— Dr. A G. McCand-
leßß, Physician for the B ard or Health,
makes the folio wingreport of the mortality
of the city from November 80th to De-
cember 6th. 1863 : Males, 6 ; females,
12 ; white, 16 ; colored, 2. Total 17.

Mibb Ebbelie. —This charming actrcu
takes a benefit on Monday evening next,pn whichoccasion she will appear in anew play written expressly for her.

Pine Shebp.—Mbj. Wm. Lee, of Cross
township, Washington county, sold re-
cently three Spanish ewes, to Mr. Menroe,
of Caroll county, Ohio, for $lOO, or $BB,-88£ each.

Beware of Them. —Counterfeit tens onthe National Bank of Paterson, N. J , are
in circulation.

Holiday Gifts.— lf you want an appro-
priate holiday gift for a friend go to Pit-tock’s, where you will find one of thefinest assortment of photograph albums in
the city. Also books, portemonnaies,diaries tor 1864, periodicals, &c., &c., idendless variety,together with all the latest
eastern and western dailies and weeklies.

Albums. —Call and see our large sdec
toon of Albums and judgeas to quality and
prices before purchasing elsewhere Pit-tock*B opposite the Postoffice.

Five Hundred Card Photographs o
generals, prominent men and women: onlj
one dollar per dozen, at Pittoch’s, oppo-site the Postoffice.

Get a copy of Boutwell’s Tax System o:
the United States. For sale at Pillock's,
opposite the Postoffice.

Border Spy, White Rover, Trapper’s
Retreat, and other ten cent novels, atPittock’s, opposite the Postoffice.

Harper, Leslie, Independent, Clipper,
Wilkes, and all the late papers, at Pit-
tock’a, opposite the Postoffice.

JOSEPH MEYER. .ANTHOSr MRYRB

JOSEPH MEYKB BON

manufacturers <»k

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
WAREHOUSE, 13fi SMITHFIKLD BT.

Between nth st., and Virgin alloy

PITTSRURQFI.

jgXTRACT OF BrCKYF

extract of Brcnr,

Bladder and Kidney?.
Bladder and Kidney-.

At Rankin's Drng Store
At Rankin’* Drug Store

For all Diseases of the
For all Diseases of the

Price 7.5 Cents*
'•’rice 75 Cents;

H 3 Market street, b'ior Fourth
Market rtr-'et. |.eii,o> F u' 'b,

CIKLEBKATEI) EXTRA('TM FOR THE
' HANDKERCHIEF.

Ashland Flowers Mignv.neiw
Aiisma Musk
..maryilis FlowerBouquet de Californio Lilac
Bouquet d’Arabie ’Lilj? of the Valley
Bouquet de Carolina Now-mown Hay
Bergamotte. Grange Flower-
Cassie Patchouly
Gatnelia Pink
Clematito Poppinaok
Cftlrat Portugal
Citronello lloaa; Prairie FlowersCrystal Palacr Koso
Goranium K »ughand Road;
Qilliflower Spring FlowerGarden /Flowers ,Sweet Briar
Heliotrope Sweet PeaHoney -Swoot Lavender
Honey suckle Sweet LettuceHawthorn Swoot CloverHyacinth. TuberosJasmin Toa Huso
Jockey Club. VioletteJenny Lind Verbona
Jonqoillo, VotivortMousselino VanillaMiiledeurs West End
Magnolia White Lilj
Marechalo Winter HlosornBAZIN £> HKJUYOSViiA. a highly concentra-

ted Persian Essence, the most elegant perfume forimparting to the handkerchief* very agreeableand lasting odor.
ESSENCE BOI'QUJST—TREBLE EXTRASL-PPER TEN.—A large assortment of T-dlot

hoaps, Shaving Creams. Preparation- for theHair. Cosmetics. Toiet Waters. Lentifnc-s. and
pertumory of all kinds, eun.-tantly on handFor aalo by CJIAS. H.>! PKK

Penn arid St. Clair Rt

JJUtSIX« OUT OF F.IVTI UK

STOCK AT COST.
L. lllllHHFl.lD.

KO. S 3 «<IO» STKI IT.
Wii&ell hi* on tiro stock of

MEN'S FMSHI.Mi (.111 lib
Cnrnpleto in every branch.

OVERCOATINGS.
CLOTHS.

CASSIMERES. .to
By the yard or

Made jro order
n oarußaal style at POST PRICK,

beiog a reduction of »■ lea^t

25 PER CENV.
From our old m c

1 good inducement to those who
wish to boy bargains, being desirous t.*> close <> u t
iny en'iro«t'>ck ty the first ot Jn:i<trr w. Ac-
count ofretirirg trom the business

THE NTORE TO LET.
I o;*e«sii n given on the tirst of February

L hirsufkld.

g«»STON CRACKER BAKERY

S . H. MARVIN,
Manufacturer and Wholesale fouler in

all kinds of

t Taeker* and Vila! Itread,
NO. 64 FOURTH STREET

Between W ood ana Murkot,
de3 PITTSHUROn. PA

LOT OP

Manufacturing and Cigar Leaf For Sale.
TIINTKit A BAKU,

10* WOOD NTREET
Havereceivo.l ~n coi.siimnH'nt a 1.,! - f Man-.fat*-
turiDK and cigar Leal, whirl; they are urderod tosell at very low Gsurtw for .ash. Call and nee tber mplpa. not

QFENIHe A SPI.ESDIII STACK OF

Fnra, Bacqnes, Cloaks, Oinmlars,
FRENCH MERINOEn, COBCRfK POPLINBRKl’l’S, DELAINE*,. Ml t-LIN.S IRISHLIN ENS and BLA N K li’i'n, at

11. J LYIiCH’S.
No. y 6 Market street,

between and the buunond.
OLDDEN * ( «.,

Gravel Roofers,
Corner Firth and Wood Nreets.

Second htory

All work promptly attended to at lowest cashpnees. deH
4J,! 4IKISe B#U6, HOBBY
*T_ horses every style ol b. autiful Dolls.Uoll Heads. Pin. China, liox and Bellow Toys

ranoy China Goods, Baskets. and hundreds oi
charming articles suitable for
Christmas A Holiday Presents,

Just arrived at

FOERSTER k SCIIWARZ,
Fancy Qoods and Toy Ilouso,

lt>f Smithfield street.

RANTED-
Salesman in & Wholesale Grocery Boose

In Philadelphia. To one havins experience inthe business a liberal salary wiU bh given.
Address P. 0., BOX. No. 2421.d«U-3td PHILADELPHIA.

ItTOTICE IS HEREBY BIYKS THAT■“3® ofthe Stockholders of the IRONCITY MlNria COMPAN V. of Mich . will beg£L<L*t in the City of Pit tab rgh. on•MONDAY, the 28th day of December, ingt., at 10•o clock, a. m., for tbe purpose ot acting on an of-jjer made for the purchase of the whole oi theirproperty m Keweena oounty, MichiganBy order. JOHN A* FORSYTH.Kttshamh. Deo. 6,1863, bec’y.pro tem.

jfl*ZSE£& AID.CkBPESTIBIP-LTOOtfIJ-for sale by JMfBSBOWN
<■«** U 6 Wood t>

BY TELEGRAPH,
TO THE DIIII POSTs

THE WAR.

From Gen. Meade’s Army,

Washington City Stews.

Reports of Rebel Deserters.

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.

Fortress Monroe, December 10 —Theliicbriioad Whig of the 9th ha. the follow
'■np: : Charleston, December 8. —A brisk
fire between Moultrie ana Battery Greggopened this morning, The Yankees
ceased firing on Sumter; they are alter-
nating their batteries and intrenohingGregg eastward. One monitor has timber
work around the sides to protect her from
torpedoes. Our batteries keep up a alow
tire nr, the enemy’s working parties. Blowfiring is kept up between the enemy’s bat-
teries and ours.

Bristol, December 7 —General Long-
street has raised the Biego of Knoxville in
Oonseqnence of the heavy reinforcement
received by Gen. Burnside. On Friday
night our force, fell back to Morristown,
where a stand will probably be made.The work of putting the East Tennessee
and T irgmia Railroad in running orderwill be pushed forward by Colonel Owen.
Our loss at Knoxville was six hundred,principally in Hood’s division. Col.
Keiff of Georgia, was killed ; Colonel
Fisher, of Mississippi, seriously wounded,
and Captain Dunn, of Longstreet-’s etas',
was wounded. The aßsault on the 29t,h
failed in oonseqnence of forged orders,
ree-.l! r,g General And-rson's brigade.

Dalton, Ga.. Dccemberli. —The enemy’s
‘■avnliy appeared yesterday at Ringgold,
hut h, -, -g attacked by our cavalry under
Gng-by. were driven one mile beyond
the town.

Ih. Preudent e Message w.,s received
and read in both Houses ~ t Congress
ypsterdry the 7th.

New Youk, December 11 —A THbune
special, dated Washington December 10th,
says : The Prot lamatinn subjoined to the
President's Message was wr.ttei, subplan
nally m the form in which it was m,i-iI,
several weeks ago, and the President at
t he time seriously thought ofissuing it be-
fort the meeting of Coug-ess. Since itsupp, aranc-., the question has been raised
in official quarters as to whether the rebel
prisoner!) in our hands under the rank nl
Colonel may Dot avail themselves of the
amnesty offered. Some persorß think
lit,-,’ 'Fro' fourths ot the rebel prison! rs
now our hands would gladly it it in-clude-, thrm. and the question thu, be-
comes of much importance.

There is. to-far as can hp ascertained, ageneral disposition on the part ot themembers of Congrese to carry out the
recommendations of the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, and the Secretary otthe Treasury with respect to the increase
oftaxes on liquors and tobacco. It isthought probable that. Congress will im-
pose f cuvn-r lax upon whisky than pro-
p.osed, perhaps seventy-five cents or onedollar per gallon.

The uvads of the draft as far ns aacer-
ta.red up io this timr, are 60.000 men and$12,000,000. The figures given in theSecretary,,: War’s report, is based upondata .wo or three weeks old.

I to- Navy Department, has thirteen ves
s.o pursuit ol the pirate Chesapeake.

New York December 11. - A special
o in,- Herald, dated Army ot the Po-to-
[i-.ar D- cem tier 9[h. suvs:— lhree desert-
'r* ir.-rn _ the 6th North Can.linn volun

which regiment was on picket, duty,
nt-ar Morton Ford. came withiu our
•, ro-c during last night. They report that

w! (> 1c of 1h**ir rf-gimeM ouly want r.n
erj.mtunny to when they will
gladly avail theraseKe-; o! o. In confir
mat,on ol this the regiment was not. up
y- sterday, and an Alabama r»*girueut took
tbeirpia. f. '1 he rebel* h»v.- tuckets all
along the south side t.f ih<- river from
n»ar the junction of the Rapidan and Rap-pahannock t,u above Robertson s river.

have it from reliable authority, that
L'-e s army on. upu-R the following poei
tions : Uill'a Corps, around Orange CourtH-nis ', wlii ri- (ien. Dhp ha l his head-
quarter*; K-irly’s Division D> ar Summerv 'll*’ Roads, at Mort-ou and Tobacco fords;
Johnston at Mitehell. Brown and Genna

h fi-rd* From the dense volumes of
huHik« arising from the woods and batter
o s south n( Raccoon and Morion’s fords,
i: is evidpM ih*' ei emy are m fore*-*Nn. | ih.TP

R-bei jmi • horit i.*s state that Lcp bad
over t>o.ooo men in the last campaign, atid
he was certain nf victory had we had the
rashness to attack him in his strong posi-
tions. !• is Rtated that the enemv ar*
building winter quarter*

( IVtMKSATI DeCem t)vr 11 —A LoUH-
ville dispatch says : The guerrillas ir,

Cumberland, Wayne and Clinton counties,
are verv trouhlesome, and often make
raids Hemps the Cumberland, dpstrnyu,g
property, mealing horses and conscript-
ing citizens. Th»-y are generally beiievod
to b** r**he| ruiz -ns wn>' take this method
ot robbing 1 ition im n

F. nr itnuHan*t two hundred Ohaita-
ikm gu prisoners hav | ass.-d through
Louis.’illf it is generally believed that
James Guthrie will he elected United
States Senator by the Kentucky Legisla-
ture. A vote ofthank- to Geueral Grant
and Burnside was offered in the Kentucky
Senate y.sterday.

New Aork. December 11. —A special
to the World , headed Army of the Poto-
mac, Dec. lOih, says : There is no move-
ment to record in the Army of the Poio-
mac It is intended to keep the army
here tor some time, unless circumstances
that are not now calculated upon arise.

The men are building comfortable
quarters aoi preparing for the winter. A
rumor is current here to day. which may
be given for what it is worth, that Lee
had, under a flag of truce, forwarded a
request, to Gen. Meade for an armistice of
three months' duration.

Chattanooga, December 10.—General
F. P. B.air and G N. Wilsod, of Grant’s
staff, arrived from Knoxville to-day. Gen.
Blair goes to Congress at once. Sherman
returns in a few dayß with a very heavy
force to Knoxville. Two hundred and
seventy four men died of wounds and
disease in Chattanooga hospitals within
the last seventeen days. The guerillas
are active between Chattanooga and
Knoxville.

Washington, December 11 —The Pres-
ident has signed the pardon exempting E.
W. Garrett, ot Arkansas, from the pen-
alty of treason which he incurred by ac-
cepting and exercising the office of Brig-
adier General in the service of the rebels.
The pardon also reinstates Gen. Garrett
in all his rights of property, excepting
those relating to slaves.

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
IKTESDS BESHOUr« TELE PfiAO-

M. TICE OF THE LAW, in the same hooH|
formerly occupied by.him on

fovtiiStreet, above Bmithfieli-
nols-gm

COMMERCIAL.
Pittsburgh emau sibb

Omo»or thiDxilt Post. lBn*lne.£i,vEIPTl December IS, 18SS. f

we notqas follows: “ were restricted

a® f,<ah fro“ 'tore at 28®
baled were detnandlifg 00

Ploor—Small ..lea at (Extra) *6 arvaa m.Extra Family *7 «l@7 25 Wagoning °°
•

?™%»Ud^e‘pt»h ° bad COndltion °f t°ads

nffifcSv'Eg*’ ,imit6d

t Jr» ‘V?S,?,er
,

0 oDly 40 a moderate ex-
•» ■) 13@13K, Goshen 150.fa!rn^?kP~Ttl !Jllar^ot was Tory firm The un-

tion8rab p
enT‘a‘her no ‘.don,) t Prevented cpera-D12,8c. . 'OB9 were unchanged.Ho|ders were firm at BSc for city

“atket was dull. As prieeswere unchanged we omi: prices.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE

TkA ~ , . .
Saturday. D*o. 12. jB6MTheoil market yesterday was in a very exe ted6t?fe‘u -^^.a niHffc*UManda about thus- Refinedr tnding 48 for bonded and 55f>r free This beine a heavy advance buyers didf^k 16? 1,-^ 680
,.

fibres—they offered 40*for bonded and 500for free— holders prefered n d

in.n?2&2Sffi2kir" offOTin*oDe cent *

Cincinnati imishy HarfcetA Hbavy Dkclik*.—Whisky met with a snd-
Prices were suddenlyn^r?n»d

th
t
e
O
n«

?oC 'k proda<an
*, «Ome oonstornatinnamong those who nave sailed in under a strongspeculative hreeze, but we bolieve the quoutira

market
by 111080 who Benerail y control the

Chicago High wines market.Uighwines quiet, with sales of 260 bbls at 78c-largo lots were held out of market '

RIVER MATTERS.
arrivals And departures.

„ ahklvkd.
•* ® eni*ett. Brownsville.UaUatin, Clarke, Brownsville.Ja* Roese. Peebles, Kiiiabeth.

„
. departed.

Dauatin, Clarko, Brownsville.
Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.Jag- Hoeie. Peebles. Elizabeth.

STEAMBOATS.
“Boa, White ana Bine” Line

THROUGH DIRECT FOR
WHEEJLING, MARIETTA, PARBEBB-BERG and CINCINNATI.

B-We Tow no Barges.-R

C..:i°ffST° *g Comprising the new— -n-jp** w
JBeMhEBßgB4,anu elegant first
passenger stoamers, CRICKET Ho. 3. Black, iubs-trr-Kice Clerk : CRICKET No t. wUrim.",
master— Gaylord, clerk: MIA vtl. Hamilton,
master Lryson, clerk. Theabove named Bteam-leave positively as adver mod no2i
P«R CIAfISSATI AND lODlfimiS.

SATURDAY. DEC. IS, AT 10 A M
NEW AND SPI.ENDID

RRHpVBa passenger steamer LEONIDAS.John w Anawalr. Commander, will leave a* an-nounced abovo.
For freight. or passage, apply on board or to Id <‘ JcHy FL-.CK. Agent

A** haa\d a jlar77je a> i> npTen-
aid assortment of <»crds suitable for

Holiday Presents,
Con/stiog in part oi

MORuCCO SATCHELS,

POKTEMONNAIBS,

PURSES. WALLETS,

Photographic Albums,
From $1 to $25.

BELTi-s, BELTBUCKLES,
JET BREAST FINS and SETTS,

EAR-RINGS,

SHAWL and SCARF PINS,
SHELL BOXES

INLAIC SHELI COMBS,
HEAD DRESSES
HAIR-NETS
HOODS

NUBIAS
SONTAG3
COMFORTS,
LADIES’ and GENTS’ SCARFS,
MALTESE LACE,
EMBROIDERED COLLARS,

Hemstitched and Embroidered Handker-

chiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions
and Small Ware?, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
tltvo us a call before purchasing elsewhere, iwwe foel confident t'-at our prices will be found

very low.

MA.CBUM A GLYOK,
78 MARKET STREET,

dos Between Fourth and Diamond.
ATTENTION, READERS !

GREAT

C'learlng Out Kale

DR V GOODS

BOOTS SBOfiS

AND BALMORALS
FOB MEN. WOMKIf AS LDRKH*

M’CLELLMD'S AM HOUSE,
pABTICDLAB NOTICE —AN IT BE-
M ooinea a matter touching the best inter*

est« ofevery Man, Woman mid Child in Alleghe-
ny county to sec that money Is not squandered,
ami that when expending the bard earned gains
procured by anxious care And weary hours of toiland hardship, it,becomes the duty ofevery par-
eot to see that mil value is received, and some-thing tangible and useful is obtained, these re-marks are called forth at this time, as we aredaii? and hourlyeailed upon to hear the piteous
story of some poor woman, as with amoan ofdjs-
pair she relates the loss of ho ’* prop and stay inthis world,”;-her brave husband—who wentforth and nobjy battled tor his Country's Honor
and Nation's Flag, and nowthat she is left alone,
she finds no friendly hand to aid her; but, on tbe
contrary, all seem ready to imposeuponandtakcthe advantage other inexperience, ahd with theconvicin g prbof m hand, (a Morocco. Boot.which
haa to nbntmdttthe,total of..tb& wrong*,notioe that on and ifuriUi dste■msumatsSSradtha nuiiwyfipta nmdSalafToirack inada-go«t whertthe luaMtSntia&etlonmay 00cw,«id jpled*« town Uiu drat*

uaa.IORWIMd work*. limmom dun ii aekod
IVOxE nna second rat, ei«fr-

POU JuutßEU-me NEW FORK
M- BAftKKLfa —Jnrt receivo-i and for Rale by
. FBTZKR & AicMaTRONa.

daio aoawHarlot and Firvt ata.

ll»DBEy>f

IMPROVED

B lo o d relier,
POR THE

CURE QF ALL DISEASES
ARISING PROM AN

IMPURE STATE OP THE BLOOD,
SUCH AS

Scrofula,
Cancerous Formations,

Cutaneous Dtfe&uk, 'Jr’*• 11
Erysipelas, Bolls,

Plnples on tbe Face,
Sore Eyes. toUd Bead,

Tetter Affections, Old
"

and Nmbborn Ulcers,
Rheumatic Disorders,

Dyspepsia, Costlveoess,
Jaundice, Salt Uhenm.

Mercurial Diseases,
General Debility,

Elver Complaint*
Eos* of Appetite,

Low Spirits,
Female Complsfath

Foul Stomach/
Together with all other

Disorders from an improper
condition ofthe circulatory

system. As a general
Tonic, its effects are moxt

benignant, and cannot
fail to benefit, where

used preservlngly, and
according- to directions.

I TestimonlaU: -

I rpHE PttOPRIETwB HAS CK&TITT-I -1- cates enough on hand to fill a good sizedI volume, all • f them the free willoffeiings of thosewho have been cured by the Blood Searcher,
fn m which he seleots the following ;

'I be Great JPurlfler—The worldCi*a!-lenged to Produce lie Equal—TheBlood-Searcher Ulorlonely Trlmw.
pl»ant —6wi»rn statement of David McCreary

j Township, Bed ord Count' :I In April, 1856. ae near as X canremember, a
* I small piii.pie made its appearance upper»I lip, when soon became ehlgrged mid sore. 1I ised poultices ofsorrel, and a wash of blnevitrol,J without effec*. Finding the sore extending,!

. I called onDr. Elj, oftShelisburg, who pronouncedI n CA?{ ER. and prescribed a wkahiTf ddkarlbfI lead and bread poultices.' Finding toesAT«iifc-I dies ofuo avail. I called upon Dr. Shaffer, ofI Davidsviiie, >omeiset county, whoalso pronoun-I ced the disea*? Cancer, ana gave me internallex ternai rcinedieo—the lattescjhiriaHny pnehiUj.^I ly ofcau:tic- but all to no purpose as toe diseaseI continuedspreading toward the nose. I next used
I preparation of arsenic. in the form of salve.I This lor a time ch-cEed the disease.’ butftHe in-
| flammation*oon increases I next called uponI Dj. fctatier. of St. Clairsville, Bedford county,
I who a>so pronounced tho dtaeapeDancer,And ap-I plied a salve, said to bo a fcbverTilling remedy,
I but it Dad no efieot whatever in checking theI spread of the sore. Jn December, in the tame
I year, .he disease hod eaten away agreater par t
I of my lip, a: d attacked the nose, when T went.toI i.iuiinnat . where I consulted Prof. K. Xfew*
I ion, of the alectic Medipal College* He pro-

nounced tho ciBea<e,, autitaneoufl Cancer, super*
I induced b, in inordinate use ofmercury." He aj^I p.ied mild zinc imtmentand gave me internal rem^I edtes. MyfiCc healed up butthe inflammationwasI not ihotougty removed.lnFobni&ry,lBs7,hepro-■n- uuceo me cured, and 11 ft for home. InApril,I the disea c again reiuruod, and so violent was theI pa t, - hat i cou. dun rest at «yghs-- Late in Mayj 1 retimed to Ciucionat, andagain placed my*
| soil under the charge of Dr. Newton, withI 1 remained . Lti< daring which time
he use i every known remedy*!And partly sno*I c-.eded in checking the disease, bat when I re-j iurne.i home there were still three dischargingI unlcers upr n mj face. I continued usiny ttewton?
prep&ra' < ns, and also medieice that I g„t fromDr. Jbiy, but the Caucer continued growing nn-

I til it nad eac off the left tide of xny nose the
greater potionofmyleft Qhesk, andhad attack-ed my lefteyo. X had given"up all hope ofeverbeing cured, since Dr Ely said hecould only give
relief nut that a oure was impossicie In Maroh,lsS«. I bought a bottle ox ‘ Blood-Searcher." batI must co .less that Iha 1 nu faith ia it, T wag
very weas when 1 c influenced u ing it: bat Ifi.una that I gained i day by day, anda .*o that the ulcers~~b *mmeneedr riryitfy«*|fc£il

1coniinuMi. and wbeu the third bottle was takenimy face was healed as ll by a miracle, I aged a
fourth bottle, and X have been fyyiiffriAg ffinntrthan 1 have been for the last tevttrytjfi? Al-
though my face is s.iUiy disfigured, 1 am stillgrateful to a benign Providunue who has spared
my life, and which hag beep. the
ins ruinanuiity of "Lindsey's Improved tilood-oe-rcber ” DAVID MoCRKAKY.••w tfl'and subscribed this Sist day of August,
A. D. 1868, before me, oneofthe Justices of thei eace, in and lor the Borough of Holidaysburz.
Bla rC .. Bc-una. JuHW P.Witness: 4, JoXZA
Uv<r Complaint Cured by Llndsej’s

Improved Blood-Searcher,
BLAX* cOUNTY, sa. * ; i ; h (/

I'ersonally appeared belore me, one of the
Justices of the Peace in ana for Blair oounty,
Ueorge hoop, who being diuy sworn according
to law, doth depose and Btfy * Two 1years ago

"

was affiicteu with pain between the shoulders,
almost constant cough, iocs 01 appetite, nhilla
mgot bweata, and v«g> suJueot to take colds, I
at length became so irekxxhat X could hardly
wa.k , my physician did me no good, sometime
last lall 1 commenced taking LxndLsey’y Xmprov
<.*l t>loud-searcher, and by the of two bottles
wa perfectly cured. X feel safe u> reoommend it
i > all »ho suffer from liver diseases, general de-
-«11iy, lu:s ui appetite and other diseases arising
from imparity ol the blood. X would not like to
do without it. leonsider it an excellent family
medicine. (Signed,) UKOXUXE KOPP.

aw irn and subscribed this Ifrih Aajr ai

A. L). 1857. before me, ' lf p;
NoTa.--Mr, Kopp is a resident of Franks town,and L> well known to the eitisens of Blair ond

Bottfbrd counties as a man ofexceUept
and influence,

Another Case of firofhla Cored by
Slodd-fieareber.

I< there be any who still doubt that Idndsey's
Improved Blood Searcher has and will perma-
ueutiy cure >he mo<t desperate andlong-standing
cases of ie them read the following
aod be convinced:

L>r. J. .VL Lindi>ey: I was afflicted iora nambor
of years with a dijwMM said by my physicians to
be v crofula. if or the last three years 1 wasso bad
that I was unable to be oat of toy bed. I
tried all the remedies and the beet. .phi*-cion* l was abihjtQ .procure,
benefioial result. - F Aontinued growingfwoißeuntil the flesn and skin were entirely eaten
off the left side of my lace, neck shoulder and
arm My sufferiogs w<utso great, and I was so far
reuuoed, thatit reqn-red the effort* cd two per-
sons to move me in bed* This was my oondiubn
when L was induced by the Me&an* Raiston, of
Klderton, to try yoor improved Blood"hearcher,which, to my great refie£ pnd the aatatgeftop of
my triends. X aoon discovered was helpmgmei I
continued the use oi it, and gained sorapidly that
in considerably less than one year I was able to

So about and attend to aome ofmy household
uties, and toe pagts effected wereauheatal UPi

and covered with sound, healthyflesh and akin,
a no have so condoned ever sinoe: and I now en-
jo V a slate of health that Ihad ior years riven
up ail hoj ee of ever again being blessed with.NaNCTBLKAKNkY,

Near Blderton, Araatrpng county, Pa.
August 8, 1856.

Blew f' Si
afflicted with a grievous tetter on the

arm* andface—ai ter trying manyremedies which
tailed tocure—l was persuaded by W. M.

Bam s A Co., to Cry ‘ Lindsey1* Improved Blood-
and now, six week* after using the

inixwd bottle, pronounce myself cured, The tet-
ter broi t© oat somethingover
inside o.f my aruu, extending from the elbows
down u> tbo wrists; also on my lace, immediate-
ly around t ho> ff'fjjffj?ji°
a perfec t tc<rm ent to meimtil cured frrmeßlood-
Searcher My .*nns were at times almost nseieo,
owing to the deep’ craeks andsotes on them*liable
io bleed at atany ome*mthe J*
■ift or work, and sometimes so itchy I could
scarcely prevent teti'ring off my flesh. I have
now been oared six veeta, «d I feel it due to
Mr. Lindsey, and to toe puliic«BM*ally, to
make thih statement, in COp* that others like my-
self may be benefited bi7 Using his invaluable
medcine. .

JAJ9TB KWH SOM.mark.
Swo:D to and subscribed ®ue of the

Aldermen in and foi the city of /Wfburgh, tnis
ffltb day of July. A. !>.. 1863.

AN Uy McM aSTBH,

Sismia. January 24th,
J. M. Lindsey—Dear Sir: We are very nearout of your medicine: pleasesend ustwo dottnWe would jostieay that yonr £adteme has eareda case ef bcrofala hat has Men aoxuing on foryears; the flesh was eaten off the lady's arm—"yoa could seethe sinews working, bhe is at theeighto bottle now* tud.thfi 'flesh is growing onv ery last. Your Blood Searcher is going all overthe country. The people are very much pleased

with the above case. Please smd us statement
of our aeoount. and oblige us.

Youib truly, JOHN KALSTON A CO-,
Elderton, Indiana Station.

4SlX TOf. 10. it tufja vmaL- Uhfflselk
many vile mixtui es called Bitters, it creates n
false appetite, but gives tone and vigor toth
gyrtem. gradually and permanently...

BEWARE OF cooitekfuts,
PR. LINDSEY’S GENUINE BLOODSEAROHKK, has J. M , Fulton* SolA.AvfWit'

Printedoaeach Label. Beftaisei^6tKer&^^
J. M. PULTON, Druggist,

Wholesale and Retail Agent,
Nos. 67 Ajrp 69. FiyiH Smg.

W&HSrwhom aUcrddtf1 no»-ly-3tawAw


